trceat js- uie daTuryd for
berries t-hait manufacturers are sai'J
-Coffee. Tea and Milk Will 1 eel j to be willing to pay almost any pries
E,ven
' O5 Effect And Go Up In Cost
for them and the growers can't. begin
10..The 'apt;mist to turn "em out fast enough.
,

I'IVxl *>f
1

SuupvsdrL^iiaty

Now York. July 10..The Far EastBureau made public lust night
what is alleged to be the complete
it'oxt of the rumored Gerannn' Jap¬
anese aili'arcce, said to hare tew
Signed in October, 19] S, while the two
ikountrieS were still at war. Dr. Jere¬
miah Jenks., former American advisor,
to the Chinese Government in Fekiiig, is h&vd of tlie Far Eastern Bu¬
reau-, which has for its object the pre¬
sentation of Chirta's problems to the

.¦firn

l

I jicss. So

SOFT DRINKS TO GO UP

<>

BUSY CORNER" PENNA.AVLAT 8TH.ST.H

New Yo^k, July

who predicted thai prohibition with.
all its faults would at least help to
raduce' the high cost of drinking had
bf-tter begin to mo<lsify his views.
Early ?-eport)s from soft drink sources
seem to indicate that the tendency is
going to be just the other way. Irv:
fact, about the only soft cfrhtk that

Handsome New Barinette Satin

A FORTUNE

INHERITS

.

New York.

SKIRTS
unusually

July 10..Florotta

Whaley Cooke, who eloped twelve
years ago with the R&v. J ere Knode
Cccke. causing his unfrocking as a
minister', today brcanu* heiress to

£100,000 through the death of her
is not expected to cost more is plain Grandmother, with whom the sum
water.an'd with an ice famine hover¬ had been ldft in trust by her father. ;
ing in the offing, there is no telling Cooke cock to sign painting in a I
Amer?can publichow long before even a glass of '.ra¬ struggle to support himself and the
The alleged treaty, details of which ter \\ith a piece of cracked ice in girl with whom he eloped. He marSenator Lodge is seeking to stcUTe it will have t.» be rated at a fancy l'ied hei' after being divorced by his
former wife'. They have two childfi'om PfJesidfcut "Wilson. ma'kps re¬ figrrzw.
true,
if
ren.
markable disclosures, which,
Signs that the dry cloud lacks even
show that Japan promised, among the silver lining of economy accu-muTHEATRES
other things to protect Germany's in¬ late. hike thirst itself, with each sueterests at the Peace Conference and ceeding day of drought. Within the
to conclude a secret military alliance past few days it has become increas¬
GRAND THEATRE
against "aggressive intentions of ingly difficult ,to buy a box of rasp¬
America and Engftankl.'7
berries or strawberries at almost any Comedy night at the Grand. Come
In making the text of the alleged market in town. StaB's that ordinarily and enjoy a night of fun, and also j
treaty public, the Far Eastern Bu¬ teem with these products at thfe time enjoy the wonderfulin cooling system, j
West
''Playmates,"
See
reau States that tihe text was secured of
year have had none to offer, r.n:i Gail Billy in "Farmerettes," Fatty
Soviet
'Henry
of
the
by a represen'tativt
what few there were sold for such
Republic in Berilin foHaving the Ger¬ prices that the average pccketbook Arbuckle and ethers. Come early.
man' revolution; the Bolshevist Am¬ shuddered at the thought. And yet
bassador telegraphed it to Russia early reports from out-of-town had it
and that a copy was found among the that this was going to be a good berry permanently disappear after drmking
Biitehevist archives at Perm, Siberia, year.
the celebrated Shivar Mineral Water
following the capture of th!at place It is a good berry year. As fast as Positively guaranteed by morier-ha^V
by anti-Bolshevist forces February they can ripen and be picked the >ffer. Tastes fine; cost a tnfls. be
2,-1919.
berries are all being boupfct up by iivered anywhere by our .Ve^ai>drM
According to the Far Eastern bu¬ soft drink manufacturers1, who nee:l A.gent3, F, S. Harper, Inc. Ph~m
reau, knowledge cf the alleged tran¬ ,hem in their large and growing husi- them.
from the Chinese Gov¬

To Our Patrons
2,
Alexandria, Va.,
June

saction came
ernment, which,cabled' its contents tc
the Paris Peace Conference.
The pact is siaid tc. have been nego¬
tiated in its preliminaries a't Stock
hdini between an obsecure cfficia'
warned Oda, acting for Japan enr"
Lutzius, acting for Germany. Ccnver
stations were begun, it is said, the lat¬
ter part of October, 1918, and an
agreement in principle Waving been
reached, "the final draft was made
in Berlin."

Robin Hood
by

GENERAL
.*!$
s^

BlgS

NOTIONS
JULY SALE
"

in all

width's,' piece,'; 3o.. .'
S.ctssors .and Shears, in a
large assortment of sizes, 15c.
Sni-ip Fasteners, in black or
white; all sizes; 4 dozen, 11c.
24-yard pieces Cotton Tape,

21 EVENTS
Superintendent)

l-2-l!b boxes

'

923 KING STREET

Phone 796

Clul,

nivrvxTito*

h *

Pictures

Changed Daily

THE GRAND THEATER

Dress rWa leers' V.

,

Big

of Neighbors
The
League
School
Alexandria
Tent
Opposite High
July 12th to 18th

RICHMOND
TODAY
World

I

TOMORROW

Comedy Night. Positively a Riot of Fun

Big Western Show

Neal Hart in "The Raid"
stand.
Also Violet Mersereau in "TOGETHER"

Big lunch room wrecked in thrilling fight

Also Big V' Special entitled "Fares and Fair Ones'
.I**

G O M A. R

THE

THEATER
tomorrow

TODAY
Pathe

tomorrow
Fox

Mary Miles Minter

in

Also a Harold Lloyd Comedy
^hi July 10. It and 20c. Matinee 10 and 15c
.oiitinuous P rformance 2.30 to?¦ 10.45
__L I
^

A smashing western drama that will make your hair

the Mermaid
Fatty,
Billy West and Gail Henry in ''The Farmetle"

Zena Keefe
The Amateur
Widow

Matinee Saturbay

TODAY

Fatty Arbuckle
in
*

LV_

t£c

Only Theatre in City Cooled.Ventilated by Typhoon System.

BUY A SEASON TICKET

Pins, in a'H sizes. 45c.
Panicy Frilled Elastic, in all
coloi^, 69c.

'

re¬

JESTER'S

$2.50

2 concerts, Hawaiian Concert
Drama, Tolly of the Circus
Company.
2 Concerts, 1919 Revise Company Lecture, Dr. Thomas E. Green

colors', 5c.
Sanitary Napkins, 3 for 10c
Celluloid Hairpins, 1 dozen in
box, 8c.
Colorite. forx coloring straw
hats; a>ll colors 19c.
Mercerized Darning Cotton,
in all colors, 3 for 19c.
400-count Pins, 3 papers, lGe.
Sanibatry Aprons, in largo,

Batteries

Phone 432

All work guaranteed, we make the old tires and
tubes look and wear like new.

Concerts, Overseas Quartette j
Wtlth .onsin)r<a.
Lecture, Ross Crane
Hoed
Robin
Opera,
;Concert, Victory Concert Party
Junior
Papeant,
Chautauqua
Lecture, Carlton Chamb<?rlnyne

Children's Sock Garters, in all

car.

VULCANIZING

2

29c.

i*

an

EXIDE
Exide to fit your

charged and repaired.

Company Lecture, Fred!:rick William Wile
3 Series Lectures (Name of Concert, Symphonic Orchestra

Dragon Spool Cotton, in black
white; all numbers; dozen,

.

We have

2 Concerts- Mordelia

15c.'

Adjoining the Chamber

Guaranteed 7,500 Miles

Frederick William Wile
Best known American newspaper man in Europe
Mr. Wile did for England what Lord Bryce did for
America

¦Hot such a tremendously long
lisit, but all the items are specia3. ;

size, well made. 25c. v

127

by

/

Any infurmaiiuii gladly ruinisnecl upon request.

fc*? Jumbo Fabric CarverNorth&FairfaxCallahan
Street
of Commerce

Lecture
"John Bull and Uncle Sam"

"The Store of Greater Service"

or

Cords Guaranteed 10,000 Miles
Will Run 20.00G Miles

fijiCaa e*tfij

Gazette classified ad.

We have just received a large list of properties for
sale and these with ones we had cover all sections of
the city and vicinity.

.

I ire

r a .>

today.

Faricy Novelty F^gcs,

The

^u

De Koven

the former Kaiser, Andrew Bonar
Law declared in the house of conia

Kann's.Secnd Floor.

For

London, July 10..Steps have
been taken to prevent the escape of

Try

$14.95

£

WATCHING EX-KAISER

.mons

1910.

The Citizens National Bank

America's Greatest Opera
Reginald

attractive new
Just recent arrivals, in
styles. Note the chic pockets, the stylish deep belts
and the attractive button trimming, some of the
pockets are finished with silk fringe.
They are very smart styles and just right for wear
with the new crepe, silk or satin, or lingerie blouses.
Good range of sizes to select from.
Choice of the lot at.

de¬
In line with our progressive banking methods, and to meet theSafe
mands of our patrons, we are installing on July 1st. an up-to-date
Deposit Department, under the personal supervision of one of our
officers.
This has been made necessary from the fact that a large number
of our depositors owning Liberty Bonds and other securities desire a
safe place for their keeping.
It is our plan to enlarge the number of Safe Deposit Boxes, and
Depart¬
make a rental charge to meet the operating expenses ofandthisa bill
will
ment. This charge will become effective July 1st, 1919,
if any desire
be sent out at that time to the holders of boxes, andcall'before
the
to make any change we will be glad to have them
bills arc rendered for the ensuing year.
By order of the Board of Directors

Stomach Ills

"

m

in

A Bachelor's
Wife

Cyclone of thrills; a downpour of laughs
Friday, July 11,10 and 20c Matinee 10 and 15c

Thursday, July 10, 10 and 15c

Continuous Performance 2.30 to 10.45

..

&

Artcraft
The second
In

a

Douglas Fairbanks

Fred Stone
of circus

thrilling romance
"behind
men; the

men

and

wo¬

the scenes"

theSennett
Under
TopComedv
Also Paramount-Mack
a

"THE VILLAGE CHESTNUT"
The comedy has a novel finish guaranteed to
make a statue laugh
Friday, July 11,10 and 15c

